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New Rule 10 Let
Lobosin Bowl Tilt
,

Physics Expert
Returns to City

....
~
....

Colonel J.P. McFarland, head of .
The ~kyline Conference meeting the State Selective Service Boa~d
of presidents last week approved d '0 U' " , " .
' .'
participation by member schools in an ~. . ,,,.cGregor•. regl~tl'ar. Unlthe PhoenixSlilad Bowl football verslty of New MeXICO, will conduct
I ........ next New ):el\r's Day.
a discu3sionentitled "Students and
A graduate of the physics de- The contest will match seniors the Draft" Saturday.
parlment at the University of New
the Sky!ine Conference Dr. A. A. Wellck. director of
Mexico has returned to Albuquergraduatmg members of Counseling and Testing at UNM
que after three years of research
conference teams. Spon- . '"
' , , ' ,"
study abroad.
by the Phoenix Riwanis Club. will moderate the program from
Gus ·Tom Zorn, who
are used to 4;30-5;00 on ROB.
master of science at the
The basis upon which iltudents
here three years ago, has
New Mexico are deferred to continue their eduyear at the University of
as top prospects for the cation will be'discussed.
"
England and two years
bowl tilt. They are
versity of Padua in Italy.
White. All-America nominee
DUling the first year abl'oad Zorn
lastseaSQn who heads,:an all- Y
b k A va'lae
~I' bl
studied at the University.of Bristol
starting line' this fall' at 'ea r ' OOS
in the advanced field of high energy
Ray Guerrette, Marlin Copies of the 1954 Mirage are
nuclear physics and cosmic rays.
Crampton, Bobby Mol'- still available. and may be picked
The last two years he was emLauderdale and Jack up in Room 216 of the Journalism
ployed as, a research specialist at
the Lobo forward building, Prof. L. L. Jermain said
the University of Padua where he
as
in the Skyline this week. 'The yearbooks are free
his Dottore In Fisica just bethis
to holders of paid-up activity tickreturning to the United States
ets for 1953-54. Holders. of one semonth.'
mester activity tickets must pay
Zorn plans to enter el'ther teach$2.00 for their books, and $4.00 is
' i m- tickets
charged forthose
with no
activity
research
combination of
the period
covered
by
fields.
starting his
1t h
1
of physics
1946 at
's 0 • t e annua .
of New
he
f
. ·'~;"del~;'e,;
',,'
o. sc~ence
engmeerlng at
HONEYof Oklahoma.

Continued from page 1
souri. Alabama State Teachers College, University of Utah, St. Cloud
State Teachers College. Minnesota,
Southern Oregon State Teachers
Colle/te. Michigan State, University
of Mlssissipp~ and Eastern Oregon
College."
Dr. Addy has toured all parts of
the country studying the various
school systems. At present she is
0
teaching Investigative Arithmetic
h
and Language Arts here at UNM. Apac e Kid Boo
'
Although an educator" Prof.
'Tho
Addy is also an active citizen. She
n
a e
,IS
ee
is president of the Soroptimist Club
of Le Grande, Ore. This is a key
classi.fication service clu.,b, set up to "Apache Vengeanc.e .... a
, 1 d• Is
cont rIbut e t 0 commumt y weIfare. a bout the Apach e K
She is also a past chapter re/fent University of New Mexico
of' the 1?aughters of the A~erlc!ln and on sale this week. Its
Revolution. past state preslde'.lt of is Jess G Hayes
't
t'h
.
f
t
Delta Kappa Gamma, National 'H
Teachers group member of Pi
. ayes races e serl~S 0 even s
Lambda Theta and Kappa Delta Pi WhICh cha~ged the KId from a
education honoraries.
trusted Indian scout into one of the
Dr. Addy also has been a member West's most hated and hunted outof a state committee to publish a laws.
Standard railroad rail gauge in
handbook for new teachers and a
the U.S. is 4 feet. 8% inches.
member of the Teacher Education
on Profession~l Standards. Committee of the NatIOnal Education Asso. All Woolen
ci~~onaddition to her work, Dr.
Addy also finds time for a hobby.
Garments
People are awarded doctoral
She has collecten over 300 pairs of
degrees every year. but it isn·t
earrings.
'
too often that two men from the
MOTHPROOFED
same university receive their doctorates simultaneously at another
When Cleaned
institution.
and Pressed
Dr. Martin W. Fleck and Dr.
Russell K. Sigler did just that
this summer. at Colorado University. Fleck won his Ph.D. in
LAUNDRO·LUX·
Two UNM journaiism graduates science. while Sigler received a
2802 Central. SE
3·6138
have been honored with awards Doctor of Education degree.
made by Sigma Delta Chi, natilmaI
Fleck is assistant professor of
professional journalistic fraternity. biology.
Sigler is director of the
C
Lionel Linder Lobo Editor in
UNM
Placement
Bureau.
1952-53, received one of 43 awards
presented annually for outstanding
contributions to journalism. Linder Marron Hall Ele,.ts
is now stationed at ,Ft. Monmouth.
...
where he is attending the Army Residents of Marron Hall held a
meeting June 28 to elect house
Photographic School.
Fred Jordan. another '54 gradu- council members for the
ate, received a scholailtic recogni- session. Elected were: Lillian
tion award from Sigma Delta Chi ers. President; Sara Curtis,
for placing in the top five per cent president and Social Chairman;
of his. graduating class. Jordan. Frances Paton. Secretary-treaswho worked for Associated Press urer; Jacque Miller. Jolly Mayin Albuquerque, is now in Farming- berry, Genevieve Brasmer and Jane
ton, awaiting an invitation from Skidmore, Corridor Representathe armed forces.
tives.
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Prep Musicians Set
For Band Clinic Opening
.

...

lhe Peacock!"
Reply-'IIThe Peacock!!

Off- M h·
Teach·,
lng,
Ice, ac Ine, UI~h!O:;i~~::n~.~ilmentwillbecom_

1I

'5e,cret:a r'l·aI W0 rkShop

Ph. 3·5058

(

A COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
,

3424 Central, SE

·YOU'LL KNOW

Ph. 5-1323

YOU ARE WELCOME

If t!1l'l
d

'YOUR

NEW MEXICO lOBO

Church

I
I
•

" .

One Block West of
Engit\.eering Building

REV. ROBERTF. NAYLOR. Pastor

Presen t Papers

n I'Llnst/tut e
WOrlD ,-Ollr;;/CS

"

UNESCO Meet
SIatedfor UNM'

Po oy Family
Off
Vacation

,

<'

:r

Announcing:
Sunday School' 10 a.m.
Two Morning
Church Services
~~-====:
10:00 and II :00

t

t

at
Central Methodist

posed of high, scho,ol stUdents. and
junior high students wh? ~ave been
recommended for the clime by music teachers.
Three workshops are scheduled by the University of Faculty for the clinic will be
.New Mexico for July 15-August 11.
hea~e~ by two nat~onally known
The workshop courses, evaluation of teaching; office mUSICians. Dr, DaVid .Foltz and
, secretarIal
. trammg,
. .
. t'lOn, Prof. Clarence E. SaWhill.
machines and
an db'
aSlC commumca
may be audited by any non-degree status person, 01' may be
FOIt.z t? Conduct Chorus.
'U
'S 0'
taken for credit by students.
Foltz, chan'man o~ th.e.muslC de• •
•
'
The office maehines -and secre- 1:00-3:00 each weekday,
parwnent at the Umve~slty of Ne'V.I 1-1
tarial training course will teach Registration for the courses may b~aska .and noted.~uslc ~rranger,
selection of machines for offi~e use be made in the Office of Admission, w.Ill c~~duct.the cllmc chorus. Sa,,:. ' " .
..
and for use in high school traming. Administration Building, UNM. on hill,. dllectol ~f ba!1ds at the Um- Tell., students of Dr., M~gUe,1 JOr-/'bus. The Case of Pakistan. HerReal as Life Problems
or any time before July 15.
versltr of Cahforma at Los Ange- rin's InternationB;1 Relations gov- ma!1. T~foya, "The Role of :the
,
The fee for ,the workshops les, Will conduct the band.
ernment course wlil present papers Phlhppmes."
ru:atel'lals and pro~eldures. ~or whether audited or taken for credit' Arrangements for the clinic have next week as the, two-week Insti.' Thursday, July 22: Miss Peggy
cI~rlcal an~ secretana. trammg will be $33 for the office machine~ been made by William E. Rhoads, tute of World Poli~ics gets under T~stman! "Post-S~ali!l Russi~."
Will be. studied. ~nd machme 0l?e~a- andsecretm'ial course a three hour professor of music. at UNM.
way.
MISS LOIS Cox, 'Chinese-Soviet
tion wIll be reViewed. Spperilsl0n credit cO~'se and $44-']:01' each of A special feature of the clinic
Sessions of the institute will be Relations."
of office and/or se.cretarlal cassis the other t"':o courses which arelthe t\virling and drum majorin~ held in Mitchell Hall, room, 111, Friday. July 23,: Charles Wellare .t? be included m th; c.ou~s:d' n both four hour credit c~urses.
courses. will be taught by Norman from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. each ington. "u. S.-British Relations."
addItIOn, the students mdlVl ual
Crider of Carrizozo the national week-day.
Dave Metzler. "French Domestic
busines~ office and classroom pr~bchampion' twirler a~d flag baton As a part of the coul'se, eac~ stu- Front.':.
.
lems Will be presented and dlstwirler. All age levels al'e eligible dent made a study.o! a pal·tJcul~r The mstltute will conclude July
cussed.
for this feature of the clinic
area of world pohtlcs and then' 23.
Films will be shown to the class.
S
1 UNM
'1
'11 reports wilI be the feature of the
and field trips will be made
evel'a,
'
personne, WI
•
Eva Israel .Glaese,. profe'ssor of
teach 1;Uusic ~lasses at the clinic. se~~~~"week's schedule is as fol'
business admmistratlOn at UNM,
"
,These mc.lude. ~ane Snow, profes- I
..
will be the professor for this under_ The University of New Mexico's SOl' of VOice-VOice; fack Ste~hen- O~;nday, July 19: Miss Jeanine
'.
graduate business education ~ourse. John Poo~e h!1 s develop~~ an art son, professor.of muslceduca:lOn-. E. Adams. "East-West German
Classes will meet from nme to,fol'lll whlc~ uses ~Xqu!sltebent trombone. baritone. and bass~ WIl- Relations." James W. McGrath.
twelve. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, glass. a?- Item w~lch IS already ham E. Rhoads-sa~op?one. a!1d "French-German Relations."
taking Its place m the field of Charles R. Baum. prmclpal flutist Tuesday July 20' Edgal'do R e y e s .
and Friday
. T"each'mg S·Ized U p
southwestem'
crafts
with UNM bands-flute.
"Guat emaI'a an d thOe UN"
The
Commit. M·lCh aeI' t e
nUNESCO
A 'd Z AdVisory
R
h h
y
Private Lessons Offered
Baca. "Argentina and the United s~heduled ~n in~::nati~~~~r~onfe~
Evaluation of teaching, an ele- Poorde ~as develo,pedf al n1ew wHa
. duatour
e of pro ucmg
theffco. 01' u dg ass.
.
' .
mentary educa t ·Ion gra
e c s.
I"
f
Ide K. L. H"Iggms, gra de Supel'V1sor
'State..
s.
,
ence and symposium
at the UDiverwill be comprised of a study of ele- fu~es vr cam tu ms~~a d o. m? t S of instrument;al music in the Albu- Wednesday, July 21: Burton Cbr- sity of New Mexico. April 27-28,
mentary school procedures. such as . ron; c ay a~ carves IS eSlgn m °querque public schools. as well, as
1955
curriculum guides. grading of stu- It wOltd~a krufe.. d
las French horn player in the Albune'
/'
The Rocky Mountain Divisio,n of
t'hn dO~ l~ne gwit~,querque Symphony, will teach pri- ' , . "
the American Association for the
dent perfol'mance, teacher plamiing,
and other particulal: pr07~d~res. , md~
in 0 bed eSlgd th::ds for vate French horn le~sons and
on
Advancement of Science will be
handle French horn sectIonals.
.
host :1'01' the UNESCO committee
Dr. Edmund J .. Cam, vlsltmg pro- ale. .g ass d ;~ . ~hanbent ~ss
fessor of education from D~nbUl: co ;int~d U!indo! p:nes fo~ homes Ted Rush•• the principal clarinetIt's summer vacation, time for meeting.
.
~eachel's .college. where he IS cur- will be possible with the process ist with the Albuquerque Symphony University of New Mexico pI'esi, .Prominent Speakers
The New Mexico symposium will
rlcul.um dl~ectol' for elemental'y ed- Poore said "By :l'using colored and wind instrument instructol' in dent and Mrs. Tom L. Popejoy.
ueatlon, will tea<;h, the o: rse . . ht enamels into the window panes the Albuquerque public schools. will "The Popejoys and their son include among its speakers disThe Iclasses Will mee d 1'0mT~lg. colol' and special lighting effect~ b~ ~he clarinet instructor for the Tommy have dl'iven to, L0l!g tinguished workers in the arid zone
. to twe ve, M?nday. Tues ay, ms- may be bl'ought into the home" he chmc.
, Beach, Calif.. where, they Will fields from the U.S. andahroad.
day, and Friday.
"said.
•
Trumpet and cornet classes will enjoy the seasHore until early ~n
'follow~n,g. the sym~osium the oflIIan !o Man Approach
The volcanic tuff used in making be taught by James Whitlow. He August. On Aug. 9 PopeJoy IS ficlBI par~lclpants Will spend sev. The. Enghsh an,d speech ?epl;ll't- the glass comes fl'om the Rio received his master of music degree SCheduled to go to San Fra~cisco eral daysm a conf~rence a~ guests
m~nts course, baSIC cOJpmu!1lcatl?n, Puerco area neal' Albuquerque.
from UNM in 1953 and will teach to attend the summer meetmg .of of. ~he New MexIco, Institute of
Will Le con~em~d prm~ar!ly With
,
in the Albuquerque school system the Westerl! Interstate ~ommls· Mmmg and Technology at Socorro.
the commumcatJons slnHs -.read0b. ,
next year.
sion ,for higher education, of
, Covers Four Felds '
!ng, wI·iting. speakinlt and hsten- UNM LI rarlan
Stanley Seibenthal. director of which he is outgoin~pl.'esident.
The program suggested f?r; ~he
mg. he approac~ will stre~s p.er-'Ad 0
A
h
bands in Carlsbad and an experiThe group supervises arrange- ~ymposlum by the AAAS dIVISIOn
sonahty eiem.ents m com!D!l~I.catlOn,
' vises
ut ors
enced percussion instrument per- me~ts for students to. go from IS composed of four parts: a~thro.
and the sOCial responslblhtles of,
"
f " 1 1 h d th ',.
.
thOlr own states to a sister state pology and archaeology; biology
ea
e percussIOn for medical or other training if and ecology; meteorology and clithe spcnlcer and the wl'iter. The Authors Ilnd would-be authors ormel, WI
training will be directed towlll:d the ~on't know their "Yay ~bout libral'- staff..
d
"11 b t ' t such training cannot be secured matolo~y; and geology, hydrology
seconrJlll'y school level.
les, says the University of New Bassoon an oboe WI . e, augh. in the home state.
and sotls.
Dl'. Fred 'Chreist. professor of Mexico's Warren B. Kuhn, cil'cula- by James Thornton, director ~f
'.' ,
The UNESCO's tentative agreebands, at Arvada, Colorado., He IS S " " D'
St
ment to meet in Albuquerque was
speech, Dr. Wayne C. Euhilnk. tion libl'al'ian at UNM.
'chairman of the department, of Authol'S miss out on invaluable an UNM alumnus, and hold,S a, mas: quare
ance e .' ,announced to the AAAS's 1954 dispeech, and Dr. Edward G. Lueders. research by hot knowing how to ters degree, £romt~e .Cmcmnatl . Dale Johnson will call this week's vision meeting in Lubbock, Texas,
,,
,UNM square dance. to be held to- by Dr. Pete C. Cuisberg. the Adprofessor of English, all resident Use virgin material in libraries. In Consel'Vatoryof MUSIC.
professors at UNM, will collaborate an al·ticle in the JUne issue of "The The students will participate in night on the south stadium tennis' visory Committee chairman.' The
Writer," Kuhn says that would·be recreational activities on the. Uni- courts. Hours will be from 7 :30 to 1954 UNESCO conference will be
in teaching the course.
The class lectures and project authol's. in general, have no concep- vet:sity campus, and the out-of· 9:30 p.m. with Mrs. Virginia Sacks held in New Delhi, India. in Octodisc,ussionswill be from 9 ;20.11 :40, tion of a catalogue, an indell: ora town stUdents will room and board in charge. There will be no admis- bel'. Solar and wind energy proband reports and worllshops from special collection in a library.
at the University. •
sion charge.
lems will be .discussed then.

d

if you read

Open Tuesday Nights

.'

Some 1,226 persons are registered fo).' the 1954 sum~
mer session at the University of New Mexico, an increase
over last year.
These students represent 28 counties in New Mexico,
41 states in the United States and seven foreign countries.
New Mexico residents number 1.022 of the total
number of students enrolled this summer with 204 nonresidents and foreign students signed up for claSses.'
In the break down of the summer session enrollment,
there are 136 registered in the freshman class, 162 sophomores, 135 juniors and 141 in the senior class. ',['here are
35 special students and 199 non-degree enrollees.
Among the 1226 stu@nts, 723 are men, 503 women,
940 are civilians and 296 are veterans.
Some 130 enrollees are studying in the College of'
. Arts and Sciences at the state university; 93 are in business administration; 157 in education; 85 are engineering students; 56 are enrolled in the College of Fine Arts;
68 in the General College; 20 are pharmacy students;
four are enrolled in the College of Law and 414 are graduate students.
In addition, 34 teachers and youngsters signed up
for the two-week Puppetry and Creative Drama Workshop for which no credit was giYE;n.

UNM Cra ft sman
De-veIops Art Form
I
Using Bent,
Glass

oa

0

1226 Are Registered

1n

--• What's the latest?
-

we empress Shop

Summer Enrollment Is Up •

5t rJen t

,

summer wear

5et:

o

-••- Who's doing what?

Highest fashions in

Some 150 students from
New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, Texas and California
will register today for the
EIigh School Band and Choral

SOME PEOPLE don't believe in water sprites or other elfin crea·
tures. To convince these materialists, we present photographic proof Clinic at the University of New
that the world still is visited by faerie folke. Jolly Mayberry is Mexico.
blonde, blue-eyed and a native of Kansas. Astacked-uesque beauty.
Chorusl'ehearsals, sectional reshe stands five seven, has 'been attending SMU in Dallas, but a visit hearsals. private lessons, dance
to UNM this summer has her almost convinced the campus offers band practice. theory classes.
the eoolest toe· dabbling spot this side of the Arctic, The fish didn't t\virling instruction. seminars and
_m:::in::d:..::.e::it::h=er::.~(~B::o::b=-=L::a.::w..::r.::en:::c:..:e:..P:.:..:h.::ot:..:o~)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ll'ecitals will comprise the daily
schedules. and will prepare, the students fOl' the 'final program sched-

-- What's going on?

Reflecting your good taste

,,

1
,!

•
•

i

Meet Scheduled
To Start Today
On UNM Campus

i

time tOl1ight a t -

5401 Central, SW

No..5

150

big

Oh boy. you b e t we will.

Thursday, July 15, 1954
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"Lei-Is have' a

2UNM Grads Get
Journ~lism Awards

Ii

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY'OF NEW MEXICO

0

Two Get Degrees
With a Difference

.

Students and Draft
Is T.o Be Discu'ssed

FOR

NEWS

YOU
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY' DuRING THE SUMMER SESSION
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Published weekI), during the summer °session by the Asso.i~ted Students of the U"iversit)' of New Mexico, Entered as second-.las. matter at post olllee. Albuquerque. New
Mexico August· 1 1918\lnder act Of Congress M~rch 8. 1879. Printed In the Vnlverslt)'
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------------------_______________ ~_-Managlng
Bob Ingersoll --_--________________ Business and Circulation Manager.,'
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No.6
"Everything's hep here," a Carlsbad stUdent said, in
referring to the High School Band and Choral 'Clinic now in
session at the' University of New Mexico.
That the clinic is "hep," "real gone," and "marvelous,"
seems to be, the general consensus 0:1' the young musicians'

ca~eer a~ °1~~d AI~:.querqu:~~c~~~n ISU~~on ~~lk~d
g~
s~udles fo~ k ~Igtho:~~~~hri ~ath~

0r, Ise laudsState for l ack0f LoyaIty '0ath,
• UNM f'or l eadershOIp, Inte11Igence
Praises
I

~mpI~l~e:a~~~: ~~ g~\dSb!~sS~~~~

~f 1898-191~,'

~ol1oway.is

UNM GrodGetS

I

STEPPING ,ON AIR looks easy here." The trio shown
are pursuing the art of converting batons into pretzels
during the. New Mexico High School Band and Choral
Clinic which winds up its fourth annual meeting with
a concert tomorrow night. In the usual order, Jean·
.
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is really
and educaA
dance,
a
picnic,
and
the Uni·
versity swimming pool have
pro-

vided recreation for the
'Htudent:

'Ch

for~.

a~d

clinic

s a ance
ForereInexpenslve
'Trip.
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Wolfpups 5,chedule·J Tilts
1=0r'l=all Football Campaign

I

I

Feb. 19-Colorado A&M here;
Feb. 22--New Mexico A&M at Las
Cruces; Feb, 26-Utah State here;
Mar. 4~Utah U, at Salt Lake City;
Mal'. 5-BYU at Provo.
.,
A three-game 1954 freshmanlDenver frosh will provide part of
,
.,
football sche~ille for the Universi~y the ~pening ceremo~ies forthe U:niof New MeXICO was annof!nced thiS verslty ~f New MeXICO Homecommg
,
,
week by Geo~g~ White, dl~ector 0 cele~ratIon. On .Nov.6, the,Lobo
the UNM diVISIon of phYSIcal edu- varsIty tangles WIth Montana m the
'
cation.
"
,high point of the celebration. , "
Dr, FJ'edelick C. Leonard, as.
Coach George Petrol's Wolfpups , The Wolfpups and Ft., LeWIS trologist from the University of
will meet Pueblo Junior College, A&M plat the ,day pl'e~edmg ~he California, will speak Monday
Oct, 29, at Pueblo, the' Denver Uni· Lobo-~ew MexIco, AggIe varsIty evening at 8 on "Meteorities:
versity freshmen, Nov. 5, in Albu- b~ttle m a two-day program that Specimens from Space" in the
querque, and Ft. Lewis A&M, Nov. WIll close the 1~54 l!ome football current series of "Lectures Under
the Stars!'
19, also in Albuquerque.
season at the University; ".
:White said the three-game alate, Coach P~tl'ol, Whose 1953 frosh
Dr. Leonal'd will be the fifth
is 'the maximum allowed by Skyline team dcompdl~d \two won, ~ne 10iii' speaker in the series of summet'
ce wd ' lectures. The public is invited to
brec~r ,satlh UreNsMmanprac tlh
Confe,renee rules.
"
,
' I ' egm on e
,campus e ay attend the lecture by Dr, Leonal'd
,\Botdh of .th~ home gam~s UWNIlM~e following registration for the fall without charge. The illustrated
at 3 p.m.m , S semester",
I' t ., 'II b' 'v . th
t'o
p
Z•aye begmnmg
F'
ld
B
tIt
"'r'd
.
,
'
"
.
ec
ure
WI
e
gl
en
m
e
pa
I
Immerman Ie • ,Q ,are J.' I ay ,VarsIty gl'l~ drlllsjbegm Sept. 1, of the Administration bUilding' on
,
under the gUidance of' Coach Bob the UNM campus
afternoon games.
The Nov. 5 battle against the Titchenal and stafl'.
~
. • ..

Dr, Leonard fo Give
k
Nexf Sfars Tal

)
~

.,

~

~

'-<"

-I
~

COOL F ASIIION plate. Jan Berrier was lounging in the shade in this
white wrap-around outfit with matching sitorts when the lensman
snapped her. Jan is a journalism major, and W1'ites copy for the UNM
News Bureau When she is not in class or lOUnging in the shade. Says
she's another Lobo convert since her first summer session this year at
UNM, alld will be around this fall. It figures. (Bob Lawrence Photo)
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Plans for the Alumni Memorial
Chapel are now being inspected by

wI~h

GRAND
LAUNDERET

fJneE'mpress Shop
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Albuquerque Air Force reservists
by Meem Zehner He- A 23.game schedUle -with a
are now getting instruction in me- lien and Associates ~f Sant~Fe couple of new opponents-has been
You still can't park in front of
teor?logyat the Unive.rsity of New 'the University -architects, the plan~ worked out for the Ne\v Mexico
fire hydrants, in yellow zones, white
MeXICO unde~ a.new AIr '!force pro. are for a rectangular building of Lobo basketball team for the season
z?nes, green zones or in any other
gram of speCIalized trammg.
concrete brick, styled to simulate 1954-55.
A member of the University fac- lund of zones.
'
John Bre~land. assistant profes- the ol~ a~obe .work of the Francis· Play opens Dec. 3 w~en th~ Lobos ulty, who is motoring through New Uniyersity police issued a stateSOl' of phYSICS and meteorology at can mlsslonanes.
play a two·game series WIth the Mexico Arizona California Ore- ment m an attempt to clear up a
UNM, is teaching the course, which The building will accommodate Eastern New Mexico University gon Id;ho and Utah wishes to "take misunderstanding they said resultmeets twice a month on alternate about 150 people in handcarved Greyhounds at Portales. A tiff with alo~g a young ma~ between the ed when the Lobo published a story
Thursday nights.
pews, and is designed for smaIl the New Mexico Aggies will be the ages of 17 and 30.
several weeks ago about relaxed
Some 28 Albuquerque reserve of- gatherings. such as weddings, bap- home opener, scheduled for Dec. 11. Each night will be spent camping parking restrictions.
BYU is Last Opponent
out in national 01' state parks dur- Sgt. Albert Owen 0:1' the Univerflcers have taken a:dvantage of the tism and memorial services rather
instruction.
than for large crowds, It is ex· Play continues with a week-and- ing the trip. The only cost to the sity police said "we merely opened
Courses Offered
pected, however that regular, Sun- a-half break at Christmas, and accompanying, person wiII be food, the usually restricted student and
tal day services will b~. held du;ing wi~ds up with a March 5 t~lt with which should not exceed $1.25 pel' faculty parking arcas f?F the sumB '
t
d f d
the school year, WInifred Reltel', Brigham Young UniverSIty at day.
mer, but some people cVldently un. a~IC concep s an un a~en
pl'ln~lples of m~teorology w1l1 be Alumni Director, says. , " P r o v o .
The stUdent will be expected to derstood the story to mean that
stud.led along
weather
, All denominations
.faiths will The schedule:
furnish his own cot and sleeping all parking restrictions had ]jeen
,
,
lifted!'
castmg, constructIon and analYSIS have access to the bUlldmg as all D ' 3 4-ENMU t P t I ,bag.
of weather .charts and forecasting. are contributing to its const~uction. Dec eCi1":New Mexi~o aA&:l
The travel itinerary includes Owen said normal parking re. The specialist ~raining is ~~
A model of the buildi~g may. be Dec: 18-University of Southe~ Hoover Dam, Death Yalley, Sequoia stI'ictions still apply in yellow
SIgned to fill the AIr Force moblll· seen on the portal of the Jou,rnallsm California at Los Angeles' Dec 20 National Forest Coastal, highway zones, cross-walks, around fire
~ation needs fort~a~ned p.ersonnel building. . ,
-Loyola University of
Ang~les f;om San .Luis Obispo to San Fran- plugs, and in. aI'eas where no parkIn a number of cntical AIr Force
Though orlgmally started by the at Los Angeles (tentative)
CISCO, Redwood HIghway, Mount mg sIgns are posted.
.
occupational fields but is not con- Alumni Association as a memorial n
22--UCLA t L
I
Shasta, Crater Lake Zion National And tickets will be given to ofanyt·,
program
to formel'
killed
in J an.e1c.- A nzona
.
h ere
a . JOs
Park
nected
1t
d t to call
. t the
h' tw
ld UNM stUdents
'ft f
f' d'
an. 6ngBeyesU;
. ' Bryce dCanyon' and the North fenders ' Sgt,' Owen said.
. d"d \vith
m IVI ua 0 ac Ive u yagams IS
0 wor wars, gl s rom nen s h .. J
8-Ut h Ii, . J
14- RIm of Gran Canyon.
The regular student-faculty parkwishes, according to Col. Chester O. of the University have expanded the Cele" dan~U'tM : Ft e~eil' an.
Departure date wm be Aug. 15 ing plan is to be resumed in the
Smith, commander of the 9174th Air scope of the project so that it will OOla 0
• a
, 0 I~S.
and return wiI! b.e approximately fall.
:Reserve Group.
actually be a memorial to all UNM
Wyomll)g a~ LaramIe
. Sept. 15. If interested contact Miss (Editor's note"":our story of a
.
dead, and to many friends of the Jan, 15-Wyommg at LaramIe; Bess Moon, secretary to Dean of few weeks ago clearly stated that
. 9174th IS the
... institution as well. . .
'.
,Jan 22--Denver
Jan.
Men
Mathany at the parking was legal everywhere in
It IS the 9174th whIch IS particI- About $35,000 addltIonalIsneeded Vel' U. at Denver, Jan. 31-Regls UniverSIty.
otherwise legal spots.)
pating in the plan.
• ,in contributions to complete the College at Denver; Feb. 3-utah _, _ _-=-_________-!.._
The instruction is open 'to all building. Fund raising committees State a~ Logan; Feb. 5-Montana
qualified reservists who hold statuB are now making personal solicita- l!. at Mlsso~la; Feb. 7-Montana U.
in the Ail' Force reserve.
tions of their classmates.
eIther at. MIssoula 01' here; Feb. 17
:.:...:=:..::::.:..--------.:-......;.--------------I-Wyommg here.

*
*
*

~hdadelphla, su~mer

the private lessons. And the teach.
ers l1-re marvelous I," an Albuquer- Ten more students will lecture
next week in the final session of
que girl confirmed. ,
,One Of the piano students com- the University's ~nstitute of World
mented that he realizes that the Politics.
clinic pr~vides a wonderful cJu.lnce The group, students of Dr,
for learning many valuable thmgs Miguel JOl'l'in's government class,
about music.
.
will present their papers in public
However, one boy showed his en- sessions scheduled every day in
thusiasm about the clinic by com- Mitchell Hall 111 from 10:30 to
plaining that he didn't have time 11 :30 a.m.
'
enough here to practice as much as Next week's schedule:
F
k H St
,t "Th
he would like.
M 'd
A "y(mng man with a horn" from
on ay- .ran. ' e:war,,' ,e
Estancia New Mexico described Case of NatIOnalist Chma, MISS
,
pan' s
Future"
the clinic, dance
band as "real
good," Ryo1{Q Yaf uso, "Ja
.
and one that gives him a "big Tuesday - Preston McCrossen,
charge!' He .added "Of course I'm "U,S. Relations with Spain!' George
, .
' ' W. Mallas, "Tito, Fl'iend 01' Foe?"
in it!"
The campus visitors comment Wednesday-Edward S. Johnson,
that the campus is beautiful, and "The ANZUS Countries!' Mrs. W.
nette. Bond, Norman Crider, and Thalia Armstrong. several mentioned that they plan P. Smith, "Recognition of Red
Norman holds four national twirling titles, Thalia is to attend college here. One boy China!'
"
enrolling her,e this fall, and Jeannette returns to AI- wants to revise a section of the plan Thursday _ Major Charles P.
buquerque High. Bob Lawrence Photo)
of the campus, though, by trans. Downer "U,S.-Soviet Relations in
planting the boys dOI'lDitory nearer the Ar~tic" David A Sutherland
,
.
- to the girls dOI'lDitory before his "KOl'ea's Future!"
freshman year in college,
, Friday-Miss Sue Watson "Indo"Every othel' band,
l'ye
Crisis!' Mrs, Elise Herron,
been to has been ~ormg" a gIrl "India's Neutrality!'
from Jal, New MeXICO, saId. "But
.

N
FL r
lIourse at UM ~ii,:£i~/~;1~:~~
or
obo
lIogers
pr~:a~'rawn
r

"Fine
Service"

jOFOpejOYIS chairman of the com., S?,me 700 peopl.e ,made up the
mISSIon.
audIence Monday night as Dr. D. H.
Enarson,presently exe~utive s~c. Cummins d~liver~d the third in ~he
L
retary to the mayor of
Umverslty of New MeXICO
~,
once was a newsboy 1D Albuquer- serIes of "Lectures Under the
que and was graduated from Albu· Stars!'
By Frank H. Stewart ". Ifor . a plug ~hat can only be de. querque High School. He received Dr. Cummins told of the lives ofl1416 Grand, NE
Ph. 2-2340
"The High and the Mighty. IS1SCl'lbed as. paInful.
his UNM degree in 1940.
editors of early one.man news.
probably the most eventful flIght The aerIal scenes are well-filmed, A former member of the Wage papers.
,
ever made from Honolulu to Sa.n and. worth the trouble. Of the cast, Stabilization Board, Enarson willl~~~;"===';"--=====~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Francisco. It makes you w~nder if 9lalre Trevor comes ,~ff J;>est as the succeed Dr. William C. Jones, who
the airlines shouldn't begm sub· broken-down broad. Ml.SS Trev?r, is returning to the University' of
stituting psychiatrists for, the who ha;S,had long, e:cperlenc.e WIth Oregon as dean of administration.
- FEATURING stewardess-the load of people on part~ h!te these, mJects skill .and The Western Interstate Commis.
this plane make the picture seem fun mto herseenes, and she 1S a sion fnr Higher Education is, a
like a looney bin, in the SKY.
. pleasure' to watch. ,New~omers group representing Arizona, ColoThe assortment of characters IS Kare~ Sharpe and John SmIth ~n- rado. !daho, Montana, New Mexico,
like a Whitman's Sampler" fro~ gage 1D some of the hottest nec~mg Oregon, Utah and Wyoming. Its
a juicy cherry down to the last bIg seen on; the scre~n for some bm~, purpose is to give opportunities for
nut. Thete is a back-slappmg Ro· and thelrnear•.shift from the vertl' professional education to students
tarian, s' disillusioned AEC man, a cal to ~he horl~on~al has a lot of from states ,in which ptofessional
psychotic actor, a boozy street- ~he audIence tWItching. John Wayne programs are limited,
walker, a couple of young lovers IS, well, John. Wayne. '
and varidus others. Freud seems to
"
,
"
,
More than 500 different species
3424 Central, SE
Ph. 1).1323
have infiltrated the cockpit, too, for If you mIssed Stanley Kramer s of insects are found as 'pests in
Open Tuesday Nights
of the has
crew'any
onlyresemblance
co-pilot John
arOund'llh~ugm~~an~h~o~m~e~s~'=
__-'===="'i!fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii iiii
"'iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Wayne
to "Champion"
don:t do so the
now.first
It time
is currently
Ii
sanity.
' . ' ~vadabl~ ap, t~e ,Lo~o Theatre, and
,
Marooned passengers, certam ,to ,ChampIon IS shIlone of the
Students ! !
BREAKFASTS
d'e can be excellent screen matel'lal tightest-and tOUghest-fight films
Do better at
dritchcock's "Lifeboat," for ex· ever m a d e . .
L b J ' I !
LUNCHES
' Ie) but "The High and the What puts this movie head and'
0 0 oes
ICE CREAM'
aM'ml'gPhty~' never 1ives uP, to the p,ollsi- ..s hou, lders a~ov~ most. sl1ortsefforts B AKF ST
29
HE
'A
___ ~_~' c
pIcture
bilities. When the plane tak es 0 ff , IS It S Un IIIn chIng .
" . of the
."
"The Best"
tli people lire interesting enoUgh, fight world. There IS, no character DINNEH _____ ._~ __ 69c
an~ when it looks all if the plane js in the film yO!! '{V0uld like to p~ve STEAKS __________ 1.10 & up
at
goin' to ditch, there is some t;eal next door! b~t It IS uncompromlsmg
. excit~mentj but when ~verythmg and realIstIc, and the, eJfceIle~t
~J
looks all right, the 0vle goef5. to screenplay makes no. apologIes thIS
'
. s Everyone begms babblmg way or that. The nse and fall of
:b~C:t 'good and evil; the whole cast the champ is a detaile~ story in how
2400 Central, SE
", " , to turn, over a new leaf, to be a heel, and the rmg photogra2900 Central East
Ph. 2·6262
::nl~~!n St. Christopher comes in phy is some of the finest ever made.
01
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Ten More Sfudenfs
"I'm sure going to eat a jot," S f f
L t
chimed in anothel' student from
e 0 ec ure
Carlsbad.
'
'
/
p0 /'f'
"Everl'thing's good - especially, n
I ICS / ns t'f
I Uf e
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UNM's AI Utton is 'Back
' een. ··, Terms 'a't O xfo'rd
Betw

I

,:

_~--__TH_:_w_m~EO_F_m_~_U_~_D_m_TI_O_F,_m_w_m_x~~-'----_~ithS~te~uth

"Modern American Diplomacy'"
by Dr, Edward O. Guerrant, has
just been relel\sed by the Univer.
sity ot New Mexico Press,
Author Guerrant is at present a
professor of, international.relations
at Davidson College, Davidson, N,C.
.
,
and his latest volume is a compan·
Stories of centuries.old; ivy- at classes is volunw,ry, there are :?n. book t~ his 1950 publicatio~ o~
covered traditions, were told this; no' grades and there is no record of :Rhi??hsevelt s IGood ~:I~h:o~:o~~
,'
week by AL Ut- academic progress.
w C. was a so prm.e, y ,e Dl,
ton former Uni- Utton received his BS in geology ve;slty of New ¥eXlco. Press, '"
ver~ity of'. New in 1953 from UNM.
'Model'n Amel'lcan DIplomacy. IS
Mexico student During the school year at Ox. a docu~entary text book coverl~g
bod y president :f;ord a student spends 24 we.eks the pel'lod f~om the late 18~01lj
now working on studying and 28 weeks on vacatl.on. when .the Umted, States, was Just.
an advanced de. During the lengthy breathmg emergmg as a great wor,ld power,
gree at Oxford spells, Utton traveled extensively to th~ ~rst ~ear of the EIsenhower
England,
in EUI'ope, visiting France, Swit. AdmmlstratlOn.
Utton is "read- zerland, Spain, Italy, Africa, and
Has Many Documents
g
, , i!1 ': ;for a mas· Yugoslayia,
,
,
, It is composed of over one hU,nter'sdegree m JU1'lsprudence at Al ID'lnks tea at four WIth the dred documents selected to illusOxford's Hel'tford College, He is rest of 'em, and brings hi~ o~n b~t- trate the mO(3t Important aspects
a Rhodes scholar, .
..
tel' . to . meals because It IS still of American foreign policy_ during
~:""i.l.ju.;. '~"~'l.;...L~
A black academIC gown. IS a ne- scarce m·England.
the last sixty years, Although the
cessity on. almost all occaSIOns, UtMisses Track Record
bulk of this work consists of t h c .
.
_
ton ~aid, and at extra for~al Utton just missed seeing Roger documents and readings; the main "l!e's worried about break~ng up his beautiful 'f,eacher.Student frlen~
functIons a mOl'tar board an~ whIte Bannister break' the four·minute thread of the story of American ships•••• He has to turn In 'final grades today.
bow tie are necessary attIre as mile for the first time, running the foreign policy is told in the intro.
well.,
,',
distance in 3:59:4. Had the track ductions to each of the chapters
j
I
Utt,on ~s spendmt: hIS summer event been more publicized, he and i~ the explanatory material
nil,
,0'
vacatIon m Aztec, ~lS home town, prQbably would have attended the precedmg each document.
'
. Old Setting.
. meet.
Thedocumentsfurnishthereader
"to
a
\V/
. Everythmg at Ox;ford IS tra~. Utton was among the Rhodes an invaluable in~ight i~to the prob.
I
tJon-bou~d, Ut~o~ saId, H,e atten s Scholars invited to tea by Eng. lems of our foreIgn policy as s t a t e d .
,
.
•
classes m, bUlldmgs datmlf from Hind's Queen Mother.-.He chatted in the words of the framers 'and "The Lavender Hill Mob," the Much of thIS short IS devoted to
the 15th century. AcademIC pro- with her and was impressed by her contempol'ary observers of that 1951 British comedy starring Alec the customs and habits of the napolicy.,
"Guiness, will be given three show- tives, the animal life in the area,
cedure is different from that of "motherly" qualities
U.S. coIle;!l'es, too.
. '.
Th UNM . d . i ited another
Recent TimeS' Covered •
ings this weekend by the University and the ~a.rdships of the men on
e
gra v.s, E I d More than the usual space IS de· of New Mexico Film Society.
the expedItion.
There IS only one exammatlOn
voted to the period from World "The Lavender Hill Mob" is the The featured picture and short.
during the college
and that comes at teen, 0 • e
mg an S e rt' who is work. War II' to 1954 ,because of the fifth motion picture in the current subject will be given two showings
three yeaTrhs a studentI
University of scope
the pr?b- summer series of eight, English Saturday evening, at 8 and 10 and
,
lems m foreIgn relatIons whIch films
'
Sunday night at 8. AU showings
degree.
e exam as s a wee , m
There is no course work, attendance London.
have confronted the American peo· AI' G'
t ' tho fil
will be given in the patio of the •
I
'
t
ec umesss ars m IS m as
,
.
,
dG
p e an overnmen,'
, the prim owlishly-bespectacled bank Inter·Amel'lcan AffaIrs patIo on the
The contents of 'Modern Amerl'
. b' .
University of New Mexico campus.
o
can
chapters on
Admission tickets will be sold at
Amencan expanslOmsm, the Far se 'W
1 ' the door
0
Ea t nd the Latin American poli the refinery to the bank. Stan ey
cie: '
Wils?n:s Fa;
a manufacturer ?f nlin- r
.
Eastern and Latm.Amerlcan pol. lRtuTes WIth a soul of an artist. .
By Ron Curtis
Dr. Ise is marr~ed ~nd has two icies, the First World War, 4mer• A~tho~gh for twenty years, Gum.
"There must be a pretty high sons. One son who IS domg research .ica's hegemony in the western ess m hIS role was a trusted em.
'state of intelligence among the for the government graduated from world, isolationism, Poland to Pearl ploree o~ the Bank of E~gland,. he
leaders of this s,tate since thel'e !s/the University of Kansas at the age Harbor, the United States and the deSired, to s,teal a day s bulbon,
no loyalty oath for teachers," saId of 16 and the other son ~ntered Far East, 1931-1941.,
How he and Holl~wal'; manage to
Dr John Ise visiting professor of business.
,
smuggle the gold dIsgUIsed as small
Ec~nomics this week,
/' Today Dr. Ise is P~ofes~or of
Eiffe~ Towers to France is the plot.
"Without intelligent leaders this Economics at the Umverslty of
of thiS farce and comedy.
university wouldn't have the things Kansas. He received a Bachel~r's
The short subject accompanying I
it has. The students here aren't degre~ in music, a BA in ~ngl~sh
"The Lavender Hill Mob" .will be ,
in
afraid of anything. They seem more and a law degree from U m v e r s l t y ·
"Arnhem Land," an Australian profrank and liberal minded' and less of Kan~as. A~ Harva~d Univer~ity
duction concerning an e"lledition
SHIRTS
smug than tudents at many other he receIVed hIS PhD m EconomIcs.
sponsored by the Australian De.
universities" said Dr. Ise.
He nas taught two years at Iowa
partment of Interior and the Smith.
Professor' Ise will deliver the State, one year at Am~erst. College
i.
,
sonian Institute to a little known .
LA UNORY
fourth in the series of lectures un· and for summer sesSIons m Den· ,A grad~ate of the Umverslty ot part of that country,
del' the stars next Monday evening mark; Saltzburg, Germany; Sca~. New MeXICO, Dr. H.arold L .. En~r
entitled "No Time to Live." The dinayian Traveling Semin!1r; Um· s?n, has been appomted executivel----~----_---o----II
talk is scheduled for the Adminis- versltyof'f'exasandapreVlousY!lar dlrect~r !If the We.stern Inters~te 700 Hear Cummins
DRY CLEANING
t tio Building patio.
at the Umversity of New MeXICO. CommISSIon, fo~ HIgher Education 0 10
S
L'"
ra n
.
, by UNM's preSIdent Tom L. Pope- elver tars
ecture
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Preview 01 Future Lobos
Scheduled a.t Zimmerman

By Frank H., Stewart

:;:::~~~et(~~y ~~~~~e r~t~

ham on wry
LASH S

F-II m'Ab OU t Penn
Set For Th IS Week
~resel!-tation

SO~~!y-:movie,

,.,

beent.dropp~

era is as agile as ever, and the This campus has more neurotic out all the handsome dogs she had
'audience is darted in and out of scoffers per square inch. . • •
dated when she has
phone booths, draperies and desk If a scoffer is not an athlete then like a
potato so many npes s e
Idrawers. Particularly superior:·the all athletes are duds. If he flunks looks lIke an Idaho red.
W h
murder scene, and the hurt look 'on out of college then all college grads Or the guy who yells th~t a~.
e
April employment in
state ?f the thug's face as. he fall.s, with the aI'e stupid. If he gets blackballed ington is corrupt and whme.s lIke
New Mexico showed a slIght gam audience, on a paIr of SCIssors. The then all social groups are snobs and a
for a cop to let hIm, off
over March, statistics released by old master hasn't yet exhausted all if he doesn't get blackballed then for speedmg.
"
the Bureau of Business Re~earch at his ~acilities. .
...
all independents are outcasts.
Or the guys wh? holler. that all
"The Courageous Mr. Penn" a the University of New MeXICO show. HItchcock lIkes more mtelhgent P n' . n think professors are newspapers 'are .eIther bIased or
1943 :British film on the life of the Sales of )JUilding material and murder. His best efforts have al-. 0 \~CI~r:d misfits and the profs "yellow" and then connive like mice
fo.under of Pennsylvan!a colony, apparel, and public utility sales ways be~n with well.ed~cate~ heels b~lf:Ve fhat politicians are graf,t- to get their names in print.
WIll be shown Saturdll;y mght as
were all above the March levels. whose shck language gIves hIm the ers The politician got flunked m Oh yes the scoffers. The only ones
sixth
thIS
Lead production showed a sharp in- chance
pull
of high school and the prof got who know what the score is. The
the ,umverslty of New MeXICO I crease-94 per cent above the pre· the bl<!odlest Crime. DIal M IS no skunked in the primary.
only neurotics without a, cure,
directed by Lance ceding month.
. creases are
responds well to Mr. It all depends ?n where
scofperhaps a house full of
Comfort, stars Clifford Evans as .Heal~hy long.te~ In the bureau Hitchcock. Ray Milland, who has fer's .weakn;ss . hes. I~ a ,gIrl go~s mIrrors.
William Penn and Deborah Karr
activity injbeen through this sort of thing be.
In
hke:
:IIk~Mrs. Penn. "The Couragho~s
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. Second lieutenant Harold T. Neu.
berger (USMC), a, University of
New Mexico graduate, has completed a five.months' officers' basic
cOUrse at Quantico, Va., the Navy
said this week. Neuberger has been
assigned to the Maline Gorps Base
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.
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think they've all been excellent,"
attack transport USS Gtlbam for
said Dr. Bieber. About New MexiCO/ A voluntary mass chest X.ray part of 1946. I!l August of that
he said that the people are very program for the studeni body and year he ,was aSSigned as inspector
(friendlY and cooperative.
faculty of the University of New o!
at.
Cleveland, 0.,
_ Dr. Bieber received his AB at Mexico is planned for sometime this dIesel engme diVISIon of General
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Muhlenberg College, Allentown, year by the Bernalillo County Tu- Motors Corp.
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x
with Frontier Airlines to transport
ea ur
' I •I t: .
Universitywill
of be
New
Mexicotofootballplayers
airlifted
and
from all their out-of-town football

players and coaches t() games at
San ))iego State, San Jose State,
Brigham Young, :Wyoming _and
Denver, John Dolzadelli, UNM athletic business manager, said.
The Wolfpack will leave the day
before each contest and return immediately following each game.
Fall practice for the 10'game
schedule will begin Sept. 1, with
Lobo COach Bob Titchenal expecting about 60 candidates, including
20 lette1'1nen.
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max of a week-long football and
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the sponsorship
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

The grid battle will feature the cream of the state's 1953
high school
players,
at least
10 of whom have already made
plans
to enroll
at UNM;
this fall.
'
.
lJlnds Clinic
The group will be divided into North and South squads
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A possible preview of the type of football University of
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
New MexicQ teams of the future will be playing may be seen ---~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___._--_=__ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _: _ _ - - - - - ' - - - - in the annual New Mexico High School All-Star football game Vol. 57
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico,
:rhursday,
July
29,1954
at Zimmerman Field, Aug. 14.
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For the past two weeks some 180 music students ranging
from the seventh grade through high school have demonstrated their interest in self-improvement in the face of a
rolonged heat wave.
. .
p
They've studied hard, as a group and as indIv!duals. The
results can be noticed already ... SUB coffee drmkers have
been filtering into the ballroom to listen to rehearsals, abandoning "Mexican Joe" and the rest of the cowboy y.odelers.
:~~v~:eO:t~y~~~ ~~~;: ~;I:t~t~!e ~:
We're grateful to the young players for ~rowmr:g out the a certain sport to a perfect murder.
guitarists, incidentally. We just happen to lIke musIC.
His motive is made unexpectedly
The young group of twirlers has some people, puzzled. ~!~ri~:n ~~itera:.~a~~~~ hi~fw~~
They haven't heard about the repeal of graVIty. It s not ~ll during the war. It seems that theil'
grace and fun as witness the bruises, scars and bumps sported relationship went beyond the reo
"
. tt
quirements of Civil Defense. Thus
by potential Lobo maJore es.
.'
. . t 't set with motive and alibi, Milland
Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Foltz, Mr. SawhIll ~nd the~r ~SSIS an s hires a thug a\ld gets to work.
have done a fine job, one that will result m ~teadIly Improved
Work Is Smooth
\..:---'-. . . .~_...
~;~~~~~~~~~~_
orchestras and bands throughout the state m the future.,
A lot of the film's credit belongs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:_
The Band and Choral Clinic again has produced a good, to the smooth work· of Alfred LO U
tomorHitchcock. One
of the of
screen's
most
fresh orchestra and ch oraI group. Th. ey .are in
" recital
.
" experienced
directoJ.:s
strangling,
,
row night at the SUB ballroom, begmnmg at eIght. They II stabbing and the like, he has built
b oth h e a r i n g . ·
-BL- some excellent mo~ents of sus.
ew r
.
,
pense. The famed HItchcock cam.
' , _
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"Dial M for Murder" has all the
ingredients for a fine c:im~ st?ry.
The Frederick Knott scrIpt 1S tIght
and plausible; the ·cast. is ~xpeit
l1~~~d H~ch~~~~ t~~r~~r~~~~.nTh!
result is a fine crime story. •
.
"Dial" concerns .an EnglIsh
of
away. He doesn't really have to,
but since sh.:; (Grace Kellr) has
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ANOTHER FRESHMAN PREVlEW of a different sort is provided
here. She's blue· eyed, has sun kissed brown hair, and wouldn't top
five feet three with heels. Only 17 years old, the young lady enters
UNM this fall with an elfin charm as sparkling as gingerale. Her
name is Pat Matthews, and she really dllf;lS swim. (:Bob Lawrence
Photo)

Lobo Office Renovated
Improvements have been com_
pleted in the LOBO office with in.
stallation of two large cabinets and
wall-length bulletin boards. The
work was authorized by the retir.
ing Publications board last spring.

A collection of 15 photographs
displaying examples of the architecture of John Gaw Meem is now
on exhibit in the foyer of the
University of New. Mexico fine
arts building.
The exhibition will remain open
until mid. September, Professor
John Poore, art instructor, said
this week.
Carries Out Theme '
Included are representative examples of Meem's thesis that
Spanish p u e'b 10 architecture
should recall "by means of a
conVentionalized symbolic form
the heritage of ancient buildings
or the characteristic shapes of
the landscape!'

Meem referred to his use of
slightly battered walls and i!lipped
bricks on parapets to accentuate
the curve of contoured outline in
his buildings.
Dra"'1;1 Praise
Reginald Fisher, head of the
Santa Fe Fine Arts Museum, said
Meem's work, which he called
modern reg.ional New Mexican,
evoked the spiritual essence of
Indian, Spanish and Anglo American cultural fUsion in the southwest.
InclUded in the exhibit are interior and exterior photographs of
residences, churches and schOOls
d~signed by Meem. University
building's are featured in. the
display.
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